VITRABOND is a lightweight composite metal panel cladding material, and boasts the widest variety of surfaces and finishes in the industry. By fusing metal skins to a composite core in a continuous coil manufacturing process, VITRABOND achieves an exceptional degree of strength and durability.

VITRABOND is well established in the market with a long track record of consistency, reliability and cost effectiveness, and is recognized by Architects, Builders and Installers worldwide as the superior cladding solution. With our dedicated customer support staff and our continual product development, we are readily available to meet your requirements.

**KEY BENEFITS OF VITRABOND**

- Highly durable PVDF fluoropolymer Kynar 500 coating system.
- Unlimited custom colors with no MOQ (We can match any PMS, Pantone, Paint, Powder coat)*
- Compatible with all attachment systems on the market that are designed for aluminum composite panel.
- 110% Stock & Color Policy - extra material in case you need it!
- Peel-off protective film

**TYPICAL APPLICATIONS FOR VITRABOND**

- Low Rise Architectural
- High Rise Architectural
- Canopies & Awnings
- Interiors
- Refurbishment
- Curtain walls
- Transportable buildings and accommodation buildings.

**110% STOCK & COLOR POLICY**

When the quantities, sheet sizes and color requirements for your project are received, 110% of the material required for your project (up to 2,000sf extra per color!) is reserved in our warehouse, so that the fabricator can draw on the material as needed. This material is set aside until the project is completed, which ensures color consistency for the entire project and reduces waste factor costs!

**STANDARD SHEET SIZES**

- Custom Widths available from 24” to 80”
- Available up to 10mm thick

*Please note:

- Not all colors are stocked in all sizes.
- For non-stock orders we can produce custom sizing.

Please call Fairview to check availability.

**WORKING WITH VITRABOND**

Vitrabond can be machined and shaped using extremely simple techniques and equipment.
These are the most common colors, and are maintained in inventory for quick delivery*

*Note: While we strive to maintain sufficient inventory for all of our clients, we cannot guarantee that all colors and sheet sizes will be available on short notice. We recommend you contact us in advance about the project so that we can ensure stock availability in the colors and sizes that you need.

Vitrabond has the broadest range of colors and finishes in the industry, some of which are included in our “Special Order” range on the following pages. Some of these finishes may be in stock - please call for availability. Unlimited custom colors and finishes available.

All colors in this color chart are to be used as a guide only. The color accuracy is subject to the calibration of your monitor and the limitations of your printer. For exact colors, please request a physical sample.
EXPRESS RANGE

CLASSICO - SOLID COLORS

- WHITE VB9902
- BLACK VB9130
- BELLEVAE BAY VB9107
- OFF WHITE VB9702
- LAKE FROME VB9504
- FRANKSTON VB9103
- ASCOT WHITE VB9210
- GREYSTANES VB9304

METALLICA - METALLIC COLORS

- SILVER METALLIC VB9601
- SMOKE SILVER METALLIC VB9134
- CHAMPAGNE METALLIC VB9205
- SILVER ICE METALLIC VB9701
- DARK GREY METALLIC VB9137
- BRONZE METALLIC VB9308
- BRIGHT SILVER METALLIC VB9801
- COPPER METALLIC VB9809
- GOLD METALLIC VB4150

All colors in this color chart are to be used as a guide only. The color accuracy is subject to the calibration of your monitor and the limitations of your printer. For exact colors, please request a physical sample.
All colors in this color chart are to be used as a guide only. The color accuracy is subject to the calibration of your monitor and the limitations of your printer. For exact colors, please request a physical sample.
SPECIAL ORDER

NATURALINE - NATURAL METAL FINISHES

BLUE GREY VB5740
Natural Zinc

QUARTZ GREY VB5210
Natural Zinc

GRAPHITE GREY VB5225
Natural Zinc

ANTHRACITE GREY VB5290
Natural Zinc

MIRROR FINISH VB5800
Stainless Steel

HAIRLINE FINISH VB5850
Stainless Steel

OPAQUE FINISH VB5755
Stainless Steel

BRUSHED ALUMINUM VB5855
Aluminum

ANODIZED BRILLIANT MIRROR VB5801
Anodized Aluminum

ANODIZED BRUSHED VB5845
Anodized Aluminum

ANODIZED CROSS BRUSHED VB5848
Anodized Aluminum

BRUSHED BRASS VB5115
Natural Brass

NATURAL COPPER VB5160
Natural Copper

WEATHERED COPPER VB5365
Natural Copper

PATINA COPPER VB5570
Natural Copper

BRUSHED BRONZE VB5185
Natural Bronze

FAUX - REALISTIC FINISHES

FAUX ZINC LIGHT VB5790
Aluminum

FAUX ZINC DARK VB5220
Aluminum

FAUX ZINC CHARCOAL VB5260
Aluminum

FAUX CORTEN VB5360
Aluminum

All colors in this color chart are to be used as a guide only. The color accuracy is subject to the calibration of your monitor and the limitations of your printer. For exact colors, please request a physical sample.
SPECIAL ORDER

STONECREATE - NATURAL STONE  (Other stone finishes also available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE MARBLE</td>
<td>VB6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN MARBLE</td>
<td>VB6575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN MARBLE</td>
<td>VB6380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK GRANITE</td>
<td>VB6250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOODCREATE - WOOD GRAIN FINISHES  (Other wood grain finishs also available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN PINE</td>
<td>VB8330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN CEDAR</td>
<td>VB8165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAK</td>
<td>VB8350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK OAK</td>
<td>VB8388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VITRA FX - SPECIAL EFFECT COLORS  (Other special effect finishes also available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHROMATIC PURPLE</td>
<td>VB7450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROMATIC TIGER</td>
<td>VB7180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JADE METALLIC</td>
<td>VB9031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKLING BLACK</td>
<td>VB7295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKLING BLUE</td>
<td>VB7470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKLING RED</td>
<td>VB7650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKLING WHITE</td>
<td>VB7020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKLING DARK GREY</td>
<td>VB7250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.vitrabond.com

All colors in this color chart are to be used as a guide only. The color accuracy is subject to the calibration of your monitor and the limitations of your printer. For exact colors, please request a physical sample.